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• DiNcaor of lbe Sena~ Sm Dieao, CalifomiL 
1 Special &bmkl to Julio Bendfmez.PIUerlOa of INAH, Baja California; Geor¡e Moholf, lhe 
aOllldoall Molobn hillOrim; Molobn John J. Sanwin of Lo1 An¡efu; Kalherine 
Abat.amo« of lbe UMCA in Lot An¡elet for her map; my cnmlalor, mem 'Iereaa Oro:llC:O, 
wbo wu alto 1 deecendeal of 1be OuadaJupe V1Uey. Spedal tblllb 10 alto IO the peoplo of 
lbe Ouadalupe Vllley, who, ahhouah t.ired of boina pick:e4 and poked by mbropologi111, 
uduieolop.u md blaorilu, bu1 wbo llw1y1 relpOllded with páience. 1 would alto lilte 10 
dunk my hutband JllClll and my liale too, Jay-Mkhael. 

As a foreigñ student of an:haeology in 1975 and 1976 in the East European 
city of Bucharest, 1 wu overwbelmcd at first by thc diversity of speech, 
faces and clothing. 1 remember lalcing tram ridea through the old city, 
obeerving Macedonians, Hungarians, Jews, and Gypsies interacting with 
each othe.r in politc but limited conversations. 1 remember having a 
convasation with a R.omanian cmployee atan embassy library. Although 
a vcry unuswning woman, she wore a garish sil ver bracelct with swirlcd 
cngravings that contruted with her profcssional image. When I askcd her 

BllC Cllllldio uquoolóaico, freaco y fuera do lo ClOIDÓD, pRtmdo mirar 111111.enl.ickbid 
coa la cual loa dllOe ecnoló¡jcot y revelldoaea del utllo de vida de una comuniclad 
re pueclcD detennlnar euminando lo1 anafactol y "buura" cncomradot en el 1hlo, 
medÍllllAI Ja aplicaci6G de t6cDica1 1rquool6a.icu en un '1el donde lu re1p1e1t11 
todma puodm ter (Onobondu o nepdu por 101 primeros babitanaa. B! lugar de 
lavuúaaci6a et la col.clnia 1U11 Molotan del valle de Guadalupe, en el ea.so de 
Baja California, MWco. 

INTRODUCTION1 

ABSTRACT 

Tbi1 6ub md UDlllUll arcbloolo¡icml a1Udy ICU out IO verify lbe ICCUlllC)' with 
wbida ~cml cll&a md f.u reprdiaa lífo-ayle may be dáermi.llcd by the 
.,....m.ion of 111.ic.cu and "lruh" found 111 lbe 1ite, ualaa lbe .¡iplicaüan of 
uduieolo¡ical lecbniqUC1 in an area wbere 1be findq1 m1y •ill be corrobonted or 
lllpled by livina infonn11111. Tbo in~Oll.iplian 1ilc i1 thc Molokan Coloay ofthe 
Ouadalupe Valley of lbe Stlle oC s.jl Cllllomia, Me1ico. 
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Published elsewhere (Muranaka, 1987: 125-135), the hístory of the Russian 
Molokans will only be summarízed here. They are lhc Molokanye or "Milk 
Drinkers", religious dissenters who were formed from a parent seer known 
as the Doukhobors sometime after 1760 (Stepniak, 1888:323). They were 
perhaps called "those who drink milk" because they drank milk at times 
when their Russian Orthodox neighbors could not, for example, during lhe 
Lenten season fasts. Another explanation given for their nrune is that 
because they ate kasher style like the Orthodox Jews, lhey could only drink 
the milk of a prison meal, for fear it might be contaminated with pode or 
sorne other unclean food. A third explanation is that they had originally 
come from the Molotchnaye or .. Milky" River region of Russia. They aJso 
have two other names: "Spiritual Christians" and the "Jumpers" (because 
lhey "jump" in ecstasy during theirreligious services). 

THE MOLOKANS 

about the bracelet, she smiled and said her grandmother had been captured 
by pírates as a child and laken ~o a Black Sea market, Purchased and raised 
by a Romanian family, the grandmother had no memory of where she was 
bom, except lhe bracelet that she wore on her wrisL Her granddaughter 
always ware this piece of material culture, a clue to the family' s ethnicity, 
in the hopes that someday someone would reeogníze it. ll was her dream 
that someone would notice the style, lhe quality, or how the silver was 
worked and tell her who she was. 

That was why I was there, to track migrations thousands of years oJd 
by the material objects which the people had left behind, but 1 quickly 
became confused; migration lA preceded mígrauon lB. which preceded 
migration 2A and 2B, as confused archeologists attempted to sort lhrough 
lhousands of years of lhe movements of peoples, Cballenged by lhe vast 
data base, 1 carne back to San Diego and proceeded to sift lhrough lhe 
Uterature on prehistoric migrations and how to identify lhem. I reasoned 
"If 1 could just find a recent migration of a unique people, 1 could trace It, 
and see how migration works". It" the migrants or their descendents were 
still alive J could even check wit.11 them as to the accuracy of my 
reconstrucnon of lheir fo.nner Uves. But where? Who? And then lhe answer 
carne to me: the Russian Molokans of lhe Guadalupe Valley in nearby Baja 
California (Figure l}. They werearelalively recentmigmtion (1904-1912) 
to a región which formerly had been populated by prehistoric Indian 
peoples, followed by Spanísh missionaries, and later, Mexicans on rancho« 
and in port towns. And lhere begins the tale of a ten-year research design 
work.ing wilh the Molokansof the Guadalupe Yalley. 

AN ARCHAJlOLOGICAL STUDY 
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Figure 1. Map of Northern Baja California, Sbowlng Locatlon of 
tbe Guadalupe VaDey and tbe Russlan Colony. 
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The Russian Molokans are Ouistians, allhough lbey keq> K.olbcr aa 
do Jews, but do not believe in pricstl, sacramenta. bicnrcbical cbmch 
organizations, bighcr and lower awus amoog people, or in 1ny ownenbtp 
or display of material wealth. Simple in drcss, speecb and '"lll'riÑ culture. 
this pacifist ICCt sprcad from Tlmbov in Central Ruaia 10 tbe CIUCllUI 
Mountains (Figure 2). In 1839 a fifty-year exempdon from 1be drlft inlo 
the RlWian anny was offered lhan if abey woold 9CllJe in tbe ilOJaled pmu 
of wbat is today Annenia a.ad far eaiem Turby. Be¡innin¡ in 18SS, a 
small boy-prophet bcgan relling tales of terrible times of lrial 10 ene. By 
1899, with the emigratioo of thcir sister scct, die Doukhoban. to Camda. 
the Molokans had decided tbe time bad come to leavcRmlia (ICO Mobolf. 
l 992a for the best discussioo). Some say widl admiradoa and bolicf dlM 
the chíld told tbem they would be procccted anywbt.ro in cho wodd if choy 
just stayed with 1he angels, and somc say dW i1 was at cho urgin¡ of lbo 
famous Russian writet Leo Tolsloy's lilUlry a¡ent in tbe Uniled StMcl. 
that they carne to airive by laDd and by aea at tbe pcrt of Lol AnaeJea. ·lbc 
"Pon of Angeb", in Alta Califcnia by 1905-1906. Wbllevcr may bo 1bo 
aue explanatioo, duriog lbe time of Pmfirio D{az, UM of dae fni1iN 
purchased tbe 13,()()().acrc ex Misidll Nuestra Sdkn de Guldllupo oa lbo 
Río Guadalupe north of Ensenada, approximalely 3S mi1cl ~ ol 
Tijuana. 

The appoximately 900-membercolooy wu laid out wi1hin a {eyt llDt 
years oo the fonncr lands of tbe 1834 Domink:an millioo. 1 llrp pmcel. 
the ownezship of whicb bad tben pa.ucd to 19th~ ranc.ber Jua 
Bandini, and had been the outpOSt of the jefe polltico o( OOl1bem B.ta 
California, José Mat.fas Moreno (Long, 1972). Thc colony lutocS 
undisturbcd until tbe first majar emigralioo in 1912. Dilllliácdml witb 
the difficulties of famúng, and fear ol uprising by Villl.Jla.r .,.m. heip 
investors (even as far west as Baja Califomia) ate tbo re8IODI givco forlbo 
dcpanure of sorne of Lbc original colonisU. In 1937, Pft:aidcnt l..baro 
Cárdenas reapportioncd single large tracts of 1and in die ejidl} lllOVCIDCDl 
and the fo.rmation of tbe Ejido Porvenir frigbtcned more Rullian ftmfliea 
into leaving. The final imJ*,.'t was the coosuuction in 1958 ol Che 
Teca1e-10-Ensenada roed (Highway 3), and the increasingly bigb vilibili&y 
of lhe fertile Russian farms. A group oCJOOC> womruppcsed in tbo oi¡bt 
(July 10,SanDiegoUnion, 1958a-fand 1959)andoccupiedbod1Molobn 
and Mexican-owned farms in the valley. Called lbe POT~aJdtrtas 
("Parachutists'1 because tbey secmcd to appcar from &be stiea, abey 
formed a poblado known as Francisco 2.an:o wbicb gave impecm 10 lbc 
last exodus of Molok:am fnxn tbe valley. In 1996, few m lhe original 
Molokan (''purc Russiaos") remain. 
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1be colony's Susana lvanovoa Kacbirisk:i (standard Rlwian Susana 
Iva00vna Kacbiriskaya, nee Potsakaieva) was bon in Russia in 1897, the 
daught'erof Ivan Polikarpovicb and Maniya Potsakaiev. Sometime between 1916 and 1918, sh~ married Vasili Kachiriski in tbe Guadalupe 

Structure 39. Susana Ivaaovna Kachiriski 

Por a swnmary of excavation history and test findings, it is best to procecd 
witb tt.st resulcs suucturc by struclUre, swting wUh a shon ethnography 
of cacb occupenL 

EXCAVATION RESULTS 

Once 1boco1ony bid been lelecmd, lhc pocess of ob1aining arcbacolo¡ical 
ex.caVldoo pcnnila wu bepn. Witb the most ldnd beJp of lag. JoeqaCn 
Oucfa.8'rceoa, cbeo tbo Director of Prehissoric MonumenlB of lhe 
IDldlulD NICional do Anll'OpOlogía e Historia (INAR), Jaime Abundis of 
INAR, MelÚCO Oty, d Julic Bendfmez PIUersoo of INAR, ~California. 
al tbe lllte O.vidUrlle-Loperenaof AnutlosCul1walts, En9P.08da, B.C., 
my hlllblnd IDd 1 obtained INAH pemúlS IO excavare tbe Molobn sector 
ofOUldalupe withiD two weets of ourreqoestin 1985. 

We becan diging in Sepc.embet of 1985, and Coc cacb of tbe ñve 
lt!palO fieldwort lellÍOlll, 1 took wUh me Spanish-language permita from 
INAH'I Oftice of ~ MonumcolS in Mexico City, regional pepcrs 
from INAH in Baja California, lcat:rs of inlrOduction from tbe cultural 
1ndlropologist of lhc ncmest lar¡e town, tbe municipio of Ensenada, 
ltamJ)I f.rom lhe delegado of Pnnciaco Zarco, and veibal permissions and 
inrsviewa from CICb of the owners of lhc privar.e percels. With crews as 
large as 15 IO 20, and made up of botb Me:dcan and U.S. arcbacologisu 
IDd hisloriw, we prooeeded ID caefully excavate baJanced samplc grids al 
aevm ~ hoU8es (P'iaure 3). 1be task was to see if we could dcU:rminc 
die ecbnicily of die oc:cupull.1, and tbeli in&aview the descendents ID see how 
KCUrlle wc were. &cavatiom kd place Sep&cmber 27 to 29, and Oct.ober 
4 dlrouah 6, 1985; Mll'ch 14 to 16, and 2i> ID 21, 1987; Sepcr.mber 30, Üá.obel' 
l lDd 2. 1989, IDd Ocum W k> 22, 1990, wilh maoy trips to the sunge 
flcility ll O.vid 7.vlle'a home in Ensenada, wbere scxting, wuhing, 
c:aaaJoauing, photographic work, sketching and cunuing lhe artifacts took 
pllcc. Approximalely 89 ,<m anüacts were processed by Christmas Bve, 
1991, wilb many montbs of follow-up to finish thc final paperwort. 

EXCAVATION lllSTORY 
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Colony. They moved to Los Angeles, Alta C.a1ifomia. and had five children. 
In the early 1930's, Susana's mother díed, leaving a house (Figure 3, Str. 
38) and sroperty, includlllg a large stock of caaJe, to Susana. Susanaand Vasili 
returned IO Guadalupe, wherc onc more child was bom. Vasili returned to 
Los Angeles, leaving Susana to raise the children. One by one, reaching 
the age of 18, they returned to Los Angeles, wheze lhey were still U.S. 
citl.zens. Ac(uding to Georgc Mohoff, who was raised in thecolony, Susana 
continued to live by herself in Guadalupe, and was the oldest of the 
Molokans bom in ~ia. She supp<Xted herself by woddng as a maid, a 
latmdress anda cook for families in the colony. She died about 1986. 

I had heard of Susana on ethnographic field trips to Guadalupe between 
1983 and 198S, but she died before I was able to intervicw her. When I 
entered the yard of her house a few monlhs aftcr her dcath, there were still 
scraps of her letters and shopping lists blowing around the yard. It was the 
most rccentan:haeology I had evcr done. A nephew, lhe son of her husband's · 
brother and bis Mexican wife, bad talcen occupancy of the house in recent 
weeks, and had plantcd a small garden. He said that the day Susana díed, 
people had come from ali over and scavenged eveiything, looking for lhe 
lost gold that everyone in the valley "knew" the Russians had hoarded. 

Susana's yard (Figure 4) actually containcd two slnlCtures: her own 
house (Structure 39) and the long-abandoned house of her parents 
(Suucwre 38), which had been repeatedly plowed over to malee small ttuck 
garoens. Two test units were placed on March 13th, 14th, 20th and 2lst, 
1987 in the areas showing the most surface artifact.s. Unit 1 cut through 
adobe melt and cobblestone fowulalions quickly, to fínd sterile soil at 80 
cm., and fewer than 200 items were catalogued, mainly unídentíñable 
metal. glass, and seeds, bone and wood. Unit 2 was a trash pit of bumt 
artifacts tallying 62,867 artifacts (Table l th:rough 8). Ttús J x 2 meter unit 
was 200 cm. deep at sterile. 

The collection datcd from the late 1940's to tho 1950's. Of the 
Russían-style glasses used for rea. 33 fragmenta were found, the largest 
number for any of the sítes, Of the bottle glass, 376 (2738.3 grams) 
fragments were of clearly identifiable alcoholic beverages, which, though 
not aJJowed in the colony in the early years, became a creeping "vice" 
acceptable in later times. Bleach bottles were predominant (304 pieces) 
and f ood boUles were evident. Susana had worked as a mai.d and washc'l' 
woman to support herself (hence the bleach bottles), ancl was paid in food, 
according IO George Mohoff and Agáfia Rogoff. Medicine boales numbered 
19 fragments (258.3 grams ), the largest number of ali the sires. Noted were 26 
fragments (884.1 grams) of cold cream jars. 1bese were utilitarian varieties 
purchased in the United Stares and commonly used as dry s1án aids. 

ANARCHAEOLOOICAL S'IUDY 
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Susana showed a predílecuon (Tables 2 and 3) for attractively 
decorated, thin-walled porcelain, with floral or solid desígns, and must 
have broken almost an entire floral set on one occasíon, as six cups and 
saucers of a dainty peacock design ("Made in Japan'') were dumped 
together. Cheaper desígns of ironstone/wbiteware (hotel ware) and 
mexpensive porcelains were in evídence. Cracked bowls, plates and cups 
sold in series from cereal boxes were also found. Molokans such as Mary 
and Agáfia Rogoff expressed an aversion to "Cbinese" ceramics. They 
associat.ed the Cbinese dragon motif witb the devil, and avoided these 
panems, especially tbe well-known ''Blue Willow", witb its pagoda and 
obvious Asían tbeme. Table 3 records all Cbinese-made ware t:bat as 
availabJe from a colony of Cbinese potters in Mexicali. Susana bad tbis 
ware ofCbinese malee but with floral motif; sheavoided the "Blue Willow" 
or any of tbe Chinese tbemes. 

Figure 4. Plan of Susana lvanovna Kachlrlsld's House. 

·l-..llL ,, 1111 

THERBSB MURANAKA 
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Table t. Guadalupe Glas. by Structure. 

RIWiu RIWiulMWcUI Mexicaa 
Mll«ial Sub-cla.ss Object IU. .u. *· •• ..... atr. 

39 61 11 16 2 76 

Olus Bottle Beer boule 160 o 1 174 74 110 
PopbOUle 13. o 141 10 11 61 
Wiaebottle 8 o o o o o 
Medicine 19 o o 12 13 o 
Liqu« 208 o o 746 79 93 
Drinldna 124 o 35 1 o o 
Synip bottJe 3 o o o o b 
Wller bottle o o o o o o 
Blucbbottle 304 o o 6 134 o 
Pood 439 o o 48 78 22 
Baby b<Jlltle o o o o S9 o 

WIDdow HOWle o o o 74 o o 
Ju Coamedc jar 26 o o o 3 2 

Pood 5 o o o 1 o 
Unknown 58 1 o o o 1 

Bowl 4 o o o o o 
Spectacle.t 2 o o o 3 o 
Lid o o o o o 
Toy Marble o o o 4 2 6 

Unknown o o o 19 o o 
Drink.ing Tea 33 o o 4 5 o 
o., Drinldna o o o o o 10 

Unlmown o o o 5 o o 
PI ate Food o 46 o o 22 o 
Unlcllown Mirror 1 o l o 1 o 

Buuoo o o o 1 o o 
Bead o o o o 2 o 
Unknown 2376 20 723 650 701 1192 

Totals 3784 67 901 1754 1100 1497 

AN ARCHABOLOGICAL sroDY 
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Tmble 2. Gaadalupe Ceramks by Stractve. 

Ruaiaa Ruuiu/Mcxicae Mcxican 
Maerial Sl&d- Objoct atr. str. *· *· str. *· 39 61 11 16 2 76 

C«lmícl Barthenw•B Bowl 8 o o o o o 
Piare s o 21 o 2 o 
Cup 1 o 2 o o o 
Tilo 2 o o 1 o o 
Brict o 1 o l o o 
Pildler o o o 1 o o 
Pi¡urinc o o o o o o 
Pot 4 o o o o o 
Qocbty o o o l o o 
Docr lmClb o o o o o o 
Unbown 12 o 13 19 17 4 

Porcelaí.n Bowl 33 o o 7 o 1 
PlMe 64 o o 14' 8 6 
Olp 19 o o o o o 
Talo o o l o o o 
Brict o o o o o o 
Pitdwlr 1 o o o o o 
Pl&wiac o o o o o o 
Pot 9 o o o o o 
Qocbry o o o o 2 o 
Docrbob o o o l 1 o 
Unbown 106 o 22 94 lS4 SS 

Bowl o o o o o o 
Piare o o o o o o 
Clip o o o o o o 
Tilo o o o o o o 
Brict o o o o o o 
PitdMr o o o o o o 
P'11uriu o o o o o 1 
Pot o o o o o o 
Crocbry o o o o o o 
Docrbob o o o o o o 
Unbowll o o l o s o 

Time uu.ow. 2 o o 4 

TCJl&ll 266 61 140 189 71 



Table 3. Gaadampe Ctnmlc Deslgn Eltmmts by Structun. 

Structure Acnl Strip& Emhoa Sol id Chille'6 Jncbed Emboss Polycm Tllu SceDic Oeo Spoactl 
eanhen esthell earthen Spaclde 

ST.RUCT16 
Unil 1-0cm 
U nit 2-() cm 3 

0-10 cm 
10.20 cm 

SURFCOU 
lQA. 10 
Hll l 2 2 
1(1) 4 
tlD 2 3 

POSTIIOLE 
6 2 
TOTALS 8 o o 9 4 o o o 3 16 o o 

ST.RUCT 11 
UNITJ 

0-IOcm 10 
UNIT2 

0-10 cm 
10.20cm 9 2 4 3 s 

TOTALS 19 o o o o o 2 4 3 s o o 



Strucnlre Floral Stripe Emboss Salid Cbiaese lacised Emboss Poly<h Tales Scenic Geo Sp«igé/ 
eadhm eartben e.arthen Spaclde 

STRUCT61 
TOTALS o o o o o o o o o o o o 

STRUCT39 
UNITl 

O.lOcm 2 
10-20 cm 1 
0-IOan 8 10 2 
10-20 cm 17 1 6 
20-30cm 13 9 
30-40cm 21 16 
40-50 cm 9 11 3 
S()..(j() cm 4 2 
60-70 cm 6 2 
70-S>cm 3 
140.lSO cm 1 1 

TOTALS 82 4 4 S1 2 o o o o s o o 
STRUCT2 

UNITl 
0-20cm 2 ll(B!De) 

UNIT2 
0.20an 

UNIT3 
0.20cm 13 
20-40cm 2 1 4(Bhle) 5 



Struceure floral Stripe Bmboa Sol id CiDDIO hcUed Bmboa Polydr Ttleii Soanic Ge.o Sp>acfl 
OU1hea ectbea eartbea Spac:tic 

UNJT• 
0-20c:m 14 s 17 4/4(Bluc) 6 2 
2()..4(km • 

UNITS 
().20cm 3 2 l l 

TOTALS 26 1 2 32 1A o o 11 o o l o 
SlllUCT 16 

UNJT 1 
l().20cm 
'4()..SOcm 

UNITl 
().~cm • ~cm 3 
'4().60cm l 

UNJT3 
~cm s • s 6 

UNJT• 
40-SOc:m 2 l(BlDe) 

UNJTS 
0..20 11 6 11 l(Bl») 3 l 

Paltbde 
SlO B40 1 
TOTALS 3S 12 1 29 o o 3 o 3 2 

S11lUCT17 o o o o o o o o o o o o 
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One cracted creamware pileber (CR0349) Iocated at 180 an. deptb, 
bad a Czechoslovakian maker' s marlc. wbicb neitber Ensenada oor San 
Diego historians bad ever seeo before. Dr. Glenn J. Parris of the Califcmia 
Departmeotof Parks aodReaealion noted tbat tbemarlc. appea11 ro be from 
H. Wehioger aod Co., in Bohemia. a company wbicb made bousehold 
porcelaín for Ea.nem Europe between lhe years of 1905 aod 1945 
(Rontgen, 1981:248,420). H. Wehinger and Co. was an earlhenware 
facrory, wbicb bad been in operation since 1817, wben George Priedricb 
Hom founded it, but from 1822 to 1905, under tbe J & B Boyername of 
tbe "Bros. Hom" bad prbduced dionerware, plus decorative and bousebold 
earlhenware. Between 1905 and 1918, the company's maker's mark bad 
been a squat vessel (witb or without top) witb a prominent "W" ceatered 
in it. Bohemia, now ~ovakia. was a central region, whicb was crossed 
by many Molokans traveliog from lhe Black Sea ro pons of e.migration in 
Nortbern Gennany. It was bypotbesized tbal a Molokan woman sometimes 
purcbased a smal1 píeee sucb as tbis aod catried it wítb her ro lhe coJony, wbere 
lhe evidence was later found, indicaling tbal lhe name Czecboslovakia 
dates only from tbe establishment of lhe modem republic in 1918. 

Table 4. GlllMlahlpe M.a by Stndllre. 

R1111ilo RmaaaJMcxican Mexican 
Mataú1 Sub-dua Object ltr. *· ltr. ltr. ltr. !ltr. 

39 61 11 16 2 76 

Metal Tm 2230 1 o 90 21 104 
lroo 3421 47 3 2 221 391 
Copper 170 o 6 8 1 12 
Aluminum 58 152 36 15 1 12 
Stcel 21482 7 854 217 6 14 
Orapbilc 7 o 2 o o 3 
9,.... 3 o 11 1 o o 
Lead o o 2 o o o 
Silver 1 o o o 2 o 
Uoknown 29066 41 322 2864 848 460 

Total1 56438 248 1236 3197 1100 996 
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Table 5. Gudalupe Metal Artilactl by Strudllre. 
lblMiu ~ ...... 

w-.w Sllb-clua Objecl * * * * * .. 
39 61 11 16 2 76 

si.:.i.t 
c. 221 
Nü 
Ud 
BabedWia 2 
Bclt 
Hoat 17 
Pai1 
Wn 3 3) 
Pmcilt..d 
Smp 
Pllll1 
Plll1 Ulp 
llelt bllcklia 
Spac:bt 
.... limdle .... 
<lllÍll 
llm 1 
S-llis 1 
a....boo 2 
B-.y 1 
B,e 
Bllllm 1 
1-lry 2 2 
Toy 
C6epCll 
Zipps 4 o.an 3 1 
CaiD 1 1 
Qip 
Spsilia 10 
Fait 
Boodmiblml 
Pllddmk .... 
a-- 
s.- 
Kmif• 
Plowbil 
a., .... 
Bcm.ap 11 
t¡p&balb 
o.i. 2 
LIW 
1'11 
lillo.-40Gl 
Á*'pal .... 1 
Ulbowa 3165'7 41 319 211 116 ZM 
TGllJI 3168 41 m 331 .... - 

AN .ucBAl!OLOOJCALSTUDY 
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True polychrome rvpes of earthcnware (terracouas) of local Mexican 
make were not present. Cheap, lead-glazed, types of red earthenware (likc 
Tccate redware) were available in both the Ensenada and Tijuana markets, 
but Susana seems to have selected inexpensive whiteware for her domestic 
use. She had the remains of a plain redware vessel which fitted back into 
two small pots. For cataloguíng purposes (since so many different 
archaeologists were called in to deal with the bulk cataloguíng), the 
terracouas were sorted from the stoneware; from the whiteware/íronstone 
and from the porcelains; and were then sorted a second lime for subtype, 
and a third time for design elcments. The terracottas were of a 
crudely-prepared paste with grit temper, poor firing technique, and of local 
manufacture. These were difficult to date, as they are made w ith crudeslips 
and bumishes whlch were made from the 1850's up to the present. They 
are still being sold IO tourists in towns ali along the U.S.-Mexican border. 
Two pieces or Tizon brownware, the Kumeyaay Indian native ware, were 
found, anestíng to the Kumeyaays' long occupation of the valley prior to 
Russian contact, 

Table 4 íllustrates the difficulty of sorting the dump at Structure 39 by 
metal type. Fortunately, a crew member was a metallurgical engineer, and 
took charge of the metals identification through a variety of techniques 
(e.g. liJtíng with magnets). Tin was found in the form of badly-fragmented 
tin-plated cans. Steel was primarily truck parts. Table 5 ilíustrates artifact 
types, the bulk of the Kachiriski metal artif acts being unidentified. 

Table 6. Guadalupe Bone by Structure. 

Russian Russian,/Mexican Mexícan 
Material Sub-class Object str, str. SIJ'. str. str, str. 

39 61 11 16 2 76 

Bone Animal Cow 2 o 1 2 o 3 
Pig o o o 5 o o 
Chicken o o o o o o 
Deer o o o o o 1 
Rabbit ] o o 1 o o 
Bird o o o 1 o o 
Unknown 56 11 79 20 18 

Totals 59 12 88 20 22 
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Animal bone (rabie 6) was uninformative, as Dr. Lynn Christensoo, a 
zooarchaeologisr ar San Diego State University, could oot determine 
species for the majority of ihe i tems. AnimaJ booe was so poorly preserved 
throughoutthe colon y lhat its only use is as partof a tally of the presence 
or absence of species considered unclean by the Molok.ans. Susana had 
no such species. Like animal bone, seeds were few, and primarily 
unidentifiable. 

Susana had plastic combs, plastic medicine droppers, a phooograpb 
record, and what was a small amountof miscellaneous plastic for the large 
numbers of artifacts found in Unit 2. This would be in keeping with her 
poverty, and professed lack of interest in modero innovation (Table 8). 

The total picture, therefore, from the late 1940's to lhe early 1950's, is 
of a somewhat acculturated (Rossian tea glasses, bul Victrola phonograph 
récords) older female living with tnose of her juvenile children who were 
as yet too young to emígrate to the United States. Her source of income 
(laundress) is indicated in the large number of glass bleach containers and 
food bonles. The number of bottles of alcoholic beverages remains a 
puzzle, as everyone interviewed said there was no alcohol use. It may be 
lhat f amily visiled from Los Angeles on occasion, and contributed to the 
numbers, or that the bottles were being reused by Susana, not an 
uncommon occurrence in rural areas. 

Table 7. Guadalupe Seeds by Structure. 

Russian Russian/Mexican Mexican 
Material Sub-class Objec; str. Sir. Sir, Sir. Sir. str. 

39 61 11 2 16 76 

Seeds Peach o 2 3 o o 13 
Apricol o o 4 o o o 
Peanut o 1 3 o o o 
Olive 2 o o 2 1 o 
Pomegranate o o o o o l 
Com o o o o 2 o 
Unknown 54 o 8 4 o 
Tolals 56 3 18 3 7 14 
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Two of the elderly sons of Moises Samaduroff and Tanya Klistoff were 
still Living in Guadalupe at the beginning of this study in 1983. David 
Samaduroff had married a Mexican woman, a local politlcal party actívíst 
but his brother Andrés (standard Russian Andrei Moiseevich Samadurov) 
had rnarried Petra Pavloff, a "pare Russian" woman. He and Petra had 
severa! children, of whom teenagers Andrés and Tanya were still at home, 
and daughter Surkia retumed from a job in Mexicali on a regular basis 
(Figure 3, Structure 61 and Figure 5). The children had bright "carrot-red" 
hair and blue eyes, but spoke only Spanish to us. They lívcd on their 
grandparents' parce! of land. The Samaduroffs were the last family of 
rusos puros left in Guadalupe, which at one time had numbered more than 
100 families, and hundreds of members, Ali the Sarnaduroff children had 
been baptized Molokan, and maint.ained the religious affiliation. Teenager 
Andrés was a special friend, who provided us with photographs from a 
prívate collection of mementos that he kept. He seemed to feel that the 

Structure 61. Andrés Moiseich Samaduroff 

Table 8. Guadalupe Plastics by Structure. 

Russian Russian/Mexican Mexlcan 
Material Sub-class Objcct str, Sil. str. Sir. str, str, 

39 61 11 16 2 76 

Plastics Fishing line 1 1 o o o o 
Toy 2 3 o o 4 o 
Pol o o o o o 43 
Comb 2 o o 2 2 o 
Cap 3 2 o 1 o 2 
Eyedropper o o o o o 
Record 1 o o 26 o o 
Buuon l o 12 1 1 
Toolhbrush o o o 14 o o 
Aashlight o o o 9 o o 
Utensils 2 o o o o o 
Unknown 41 3 27 27 18 205 

Totals 54 9 28 91 25 251 
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Artifacts from the Samaduroff house were limited in number. Two 
excavation units were put in on October 6, 1985. Unit 1 was placed in an 
abandoned structure behind the main house, and was cut to 70 cm. Unit 2 
was an abandoned lattine and went to only 40 cm. before flood damage 
erased it, Unfortunately, only 336 artífacts carne from the Samaduroff 
house. Flood damage mi.xed a few older bo11les with modem plastic, 
creating a unit of secondary deposition with no integríty. Unit 1 produced 
an aluminum dump of badly-corroded tin-plated sanitary cans (as opposed 
to the hole-and-cap, or solder-drop cans [Buscb, 1981]), as well as iron 
tractor pans, House 61, as interesting as its acculturated occupants were, 
yielded few artifacts that would be of use here. 

Figure S. Plan or Andrés Moiseich Samadurof1's House. 
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colony was still special. He was tom between how to maintain the old 
ways, which he valued, and yet deal with new ways, as he searched fa: a 
reason to emigrate to "the other side", He maintained theRussian cemetery 
beautifully, showing up on counlless Sundays to ralee an4 cut weeds, clean 
headboards and maintain fences. 
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Flpre 6. Plan ~ Mobés Grlgorich Samarln's Hoase. 

j 

f 

Moisés Grigoricb Samario's (standard Russian Moisei Grigorovich 
Samario) bouse (Figure 3, Structure 11, Figure 6) is located toward the 
souchem end of lbe liotHillage at tbe coonection with Highway 3. His 
bouse was built for bis parents Grigori Samario and Masha Pivovarov by 
bis grandparents Timofei and Tanya Samario. (The grandparents came 
from Rusáa. and lived in wbat was the original 1834 missioo building ar 
tbe colooy [Figure 3, Structure 47D. Moisés Samario (who was alive at the 
lime of tbe excavatioo but is now deceased) manied a Mexican woman, 
scmeooe comide.red by Molokans as ne nash or "not one of ours". His 
lovely wife was Lola López de Samario, and they bad four children: 
Andrés, Rosa, Eloisa and Antonio, most of wbool were married and on 
tbeir own. Rosa bad married a balf-Russian, half- Mexican man from the 
Kacbirisld family, maláng tbeir offspring still balf-Russian, half-Mexican. 
Moisés' fam.ily was ver¡ social, aod very mucb at home in two worlds. 

Stnactare 11. MoWs Grlgoricb Samario 
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The house of Juan Vasilich Rogoff (standard Russian Ivan Vasilievích 
Rogov) was located in the middle of the colon y ata turn in me road known 
as La Vuelta ("the tum'') and in Russian as et kanets ("this end" of the 
street) (Figure 3, Structure 16 and Figure 7). Known as "Chino" or 
"Chinaman" Rogoff, to distinguish him from Juan Rogoffs, of other 
Guadalupe families, he was the son of Vasili and Matryona Rogoff (Figure 
3,Structure 16). He hada brother Basilioand a sister María. It is interestíng 
to note that informants (such as George and Basilio Mohoft) called the 
father "Vasili" and the son "Basilio'', a linguistic mark of the acculturation 
takíng place. Chino's first wife was a Nadia Rogoff, and they had an 
all-Russian daughter, Vera. His second wife was ne nasb and they had a 
son, Juanito. 

Excavations took place in Structure 16 on October 20, 21 and 22 of 
1990. Five (1 x l meter) units were dug, including two units in the basement 
of lhe abandoned house. Room functions were identified (by Russian 
informaras like Pedro Kachiriski, who stíll lives in the valley) as sala, 

Structures 16 aod 17. Juan Vasilich Rogoff and Ivan Pavlich Rogoff 

Bxcavauons took place on October Sth and 6th of 1985. Two (1 x 1 
meter) units were placed, based on surface concenttations of artifacts. Unit 
1 was excavated roadepth of 40cm, and Unit2 toadepth of 50 cm. Both 
were k.itchen middens dating from the late 1940's to the present, with 
recent bone refuse being scauered on the surface. The ceramics were 
noteworthy, in thal types of polychrome earthenware were selected over 
porcelains. Colorful types of redware (e.g. CR0-1363) in polychromes of 
olive green and yellow on a deep red paste were noted. Polychrome serving 
vessels were noted at the time of ethnographic interview in use in the 
kitchen and outside serving arcas. The ceramic collection was primarily 
of locally-produced polychromes painted in bright combinations of color, 
instead of the ironstone/whiteware, with perhaps a small floral motif of 
Structure 39, the Kachiriski house. Floral motifs recorded in Table 3 are 
misleading, as the flower design at the Samarin' s was usually hand painted 
under glaze, the flowerettes being more than S cm in diameter, and not the 
transfer-print motifs of small pastels that Susana selected at Structure 39. 

The Samarin household trash reflected the ethnographic data fairly 
well. The presence of a Mexican wife was notable in a different selection 
of polychrome ceramícs, sources of food materíals, different ttash disposal 
pauerns (scauered in small dumps over the entíre property, and in sheet 
trash, as opposed to a cenualízed dump area used year añer year by Susana 
Kachiriski). 

AN ARCHAEOLOOICAL STUDY 
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Figure 7. Plan of Juan Vasllkh Rogotr's House. 
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k:itcbeo, storage areas, and a metal shop, Artifacts íncluded some objects 
pertainíng to males, otbers ro females: sucb as snuff boxes, or oail polisb 
boaJes and metal bair curlers. Cbildren' s toys were in evideoce. GJassware 
(Table 1) included beer and líquor boUles. Four fragments ofRussian tea 
glasses were locaied in good primary deposition. 

A pig's mandible aod four ieetb were located scanered througb unilS 2 
and 3, tbe old basement, Tbe basement was an area used for trasb in tbe 
la1Cl" years of tbe colooy, sínce buming or bauling it coa ceobalized place 
was too mucb effort for the demoralized colony oumbers. 1be clear 
association of undeniable pig bones ac deptb in these basement áreas is a 
remarlcable tag of tbe degree of chao ge undergooe in tbis household, síace 
tbe ban agaínst iotennarriage, and tbe bao agaínst eating other tban kosber 
foods was the last to be ignored. Two Cragments of LP record albums and 
a Victrola label sbowing "Hís Master's Volee" (from lhe U.S.) were found, 
tbe Víctrola beíng a noted sigo of accultwated families (Story, 19<J0:38), aod 
even Susana Kachiriski bad an old ooe ín a place of booor. Founeen 
toodl-brusb fragments were located in associatioo witb two human premolars 
excracted long aft.er caries bad bit lhe iimer root. Moboff (1991.a:53) díscusses 
home dentisuy and polling r.eeth by tying lhe lOOth to a doOOmob. 

Cera.mies were domínated in oumbers by porcelaín and ironstooe/ 
whiteware, but tbe presence of colorful Tecate redware is noeed. Bxamples 
sbowed tbe presence of polycbrome eartbenware in brigbt blues, yellows, 
grecos and oranges. The floral design tallies in Table 3 once agaín do not 
refJect the dramatic differences between tbe floral tableware used bere 
(large, bandpainted flowers in raodom paltems) and inose of Susana 
Kachiriski' s small trdllSfer-print tlowereUes. 

Interestingly, lhe preseoce of a black basalt mano fragmeot of a type 
of stone not native to Baja California. but used in Mexican kítcbens 
primarily for tbe preparation of masa Cor tortillas was noted. No Russian 
wife would bave made coro or flour tortillas, as tbeir staple was a raised 
black wheat bread made in an ouldoor oven or ptchka. The mano 
indicates a dietary cbange for Chino Rogoff, in keepíng witb tbe meals 
made by a Mexican wüe. Bven tbougb seeds were scarce lhrougb all lhe 
si tes, tbe only coro husks or seeds found were tbose of Oli.oo' s bousebold 
(Table 7). A goose skeíeton was found in tbe basement area, tbe Russians 
being the ñrst to breed geese in Baja California, and geese being a 
characteñstic Russian food, Cor whicb Rogoff may bave maintained a 
fondoess. 

Structure 17 was across a side street from Structure 16, and bad belon 
ged to Ivan Pavlicb Rogoff (standard Russian Ivan Pavlovicb Rogov). A 
postbole series found no artif.acts and no furtber ana.lyses were made. 

AN ARCRAEOLOGICAL STUDY 
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Grigori Danielich Afonín's (standard Russian Grigori Danielovicb 
Afonin) house was at tbe end of t.be coJony away from the poblado at 
Higbway 3 (Figure 3, Structure 2, Figure 8). At later dates, bouses such as 
Basilio and Maria Rogoff s (not on Figure 3) were built even farther out 
oo the road ro escape serious flooding, but for all intents and purposes 
Structure 2 was tbe end of tbe original coJony. Grigori's parents, Daniel 
Mitrafooich Afonio and Matrona Tolmasoff, first lived in Structure 5 near 
tbe river, but flooding forced the family up and back to Structure 2 in 1910, 
according to George Mohoff. Grigori Danielich Afonin and bis wife Katya 
bad ten cbildren tbere and inberited all tbe fatber's property. Grigori was 
a man witb innovative ideas; among tbose were, in tbe 1920' s. tbe planting 
of 50 acres of grapes and tbe drilling of artesian weUs. In tbe 1940' s Mrs. 
Afonin sold tbe bouse to Mexican nationals, a coopte by tbe name of 
RomuJo Cota and Doña Pancha de Cerda. A Sr. Ferro of tbe Bodegas de 
Santo Tomas purcbased tbe property subsequentJy, and at tbe time of 
excavation tbe bouse was occupied by an older Mexícan maJe teoant wbo 
Iived alone, and worked for tbe various grape growers. 

Structure 2 was excavated Sepiember 30 and October 1of1989. Five 
units were placed, and varied in deptb from 40 to 100 cm. The units were 
finally dat.ed as being of tbe same time period: from 1950 to 1960. I was 
uncertain about tbe nature of the deposits at first. and in particuJar, whetber 
tbey were Russian or Mexican in ethnicity. Suddenly in Unir 4, an elaborate 
brass medallion of Nuestra Se/lora de Guadalupe, tbe paironess of 
Catbolic Mellico (Ewing, 1949), was recovered, The corrosión was 
marked, but the woman witb the crescent moon under her feet surrounded 
with seven ímnatíon red stones was quite apparenl (CR0-1236). 

Infant bottles appeared, a demographic marker, as ínfams were more 
com.mon in tbis family tban in those of tbe aging Russian householders 
whose homes have be.en reponed so far. Tea glasses in the Mexican 
family' s trash were a puzzle unül depths were checked, and all were f ound 
ro lie between O lo 10 cm. in deptb. Tbe entire Afonin yard bad been 
shallowly plougbed at one time or another, and furrows were in evidence. 
This allowed for sorne artifacts ofRussian usage to be dragged aJong over 
tbe entíre surface of tbe property, contaminating upper levels of the 
Mexican trasb pits, 

There was gatbered a mirror fragment wbich was one of tbe ítems tbat 
I hypotbesized, in advance of tbe ethnographic researcb, to be a vanity 
ítem, probably not in keeping witb Molokan mores. Finding this apparent 
sigo of acculturation, I was interested to see it appearing also at tbe homes 

Structure 2. Grigori Danlellch Afonln 
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of Susana Kachiriski and Moisés Samarin. Statistically insignificant in 
small numbers, it nevertheless appeared. Upon closer etbnograpbic 
checks, bowever, it became apparent that the Molok.ans used mim>rs to 
can the workers in from tbe fields wben luocb or supper was ready, and that 
they also bad a completely utilitarian usage baving nothing to do witb 
vanity. 

Ceramics were brigbtly designed, band-painted florals and solids. 
Floral design elements (Table 3) were large and noosystematic in tbeir 
distribution around the vessels. The presence of the largest number of 
"Blue Willow" fragments (19) in tbis bigbly-acculturated bousebold 
contrasta witb the avoidance of tbe Cbinese dragon and pagoda the.mes by 
tbe traditional Molok.ans. 

Two fragments of silverplate were located in tbe refuse, plus an 
inexpensive costume-jewelry beart locket. An interesting reuse of coat 
hangers, prominently seen on tbe walls of tbe Mexican residences in tbe 
valley, but never seen on tbe walls of Russian homes, was tbe twisting of 
tbe cut ends arouod tbe bent loop, wbicb made all-purpose bangers. lt 
supported tbe idea that tbe "reuse" of refuse was dramatically different 
between Molokan and Mexican families in selectioo of items as well as 

- 

Figure 8. Plan of Grlgori Daniellch Afonin's House. 
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Figure 9 illustrate the a/macen, or warehouse, built by Grigori 
Timofeovich Samario, wbo had many borses and needed corrals for them, 
accordíng to family members. The a/macen was aJways a storage area 
stocked with bales of hay. Thís was tbe ñrst property test excavated on 
September 28 and 29, and October 5 and 6 of 1985, because tbe current 
property owners Sr. and Sra. Héctor Fuentes agreed to let us work tbere. 
Uodocumented at tbat time, it seemed a good beginning poínt for allowing 
the Russiao aod Mexicao villagers to get to know us and follow us around. 
It brougbt oo some initial suspícion, as tbey thought we were local 
government surveyors with transit equipment. After a designated crew 
member passed each bag of artifacts around for a wbile, they became 
convinced we really were lookíng for basura or "trasn", 

The two units excavated (Figure 9), and the poslhole series at tbe 
almacén, sbowed little subsurface material. I collected all d:le modero 
swface material by quadrants as a documentary of the viUage as it is toclay. 
The almacen now sits near small houses of Mexican workers and their 
families, and a small conveníence store labeled licores. Primarily 
scattered trclSh· from contemporary housebolds, it was the final sarnple 
needed to compare tbe living quarters of rusos puros, rusos-mexicanos aod 
mexicanos excavated later. 

Almacén trash was primarily macnine-made beer and liquor boutes, 
whicb were larger in size than for tbe other houses studied so far, because 
tbey bad been recenUy díscarded. Only four Mexican eartbenware píeces 
and 55 sbards of whiteware were located, but when these were pieced 
together tbey were found to be pottery curios, and not the utilitarian ware 
of SusanaKacbiriski, for example. Four Late Prehistoric to Early Historie 
Tizón brownware sbards were collected, merely an indicator of tbe 
continuous occupation of the valley from prehistoric times to the present, 
and the p¡oblem of lhe intermixing of componems in surface collectíons. 

Iroo car parts, tin and aluminum caos tossed from tbe side of the road, 
as weU as from tbe small homesteads behind lhe convenience store, were 
collected. Large numbers of plastic forks and knives, broken flower pots, 
Japanese-made "flip-ñop" sandals, etc. sbowed the high· usage of plastics 
over a period of time. Foocl products sbowed a defi:nite predilectioo for 

Tbe Samarin Almacen 

the prevaleoce of the reuse. The total pícture of the Afonin house (which 
sbould probably be called tbe Cota bouse) was of a Mexican households 
with more traditional values thao those ofthe haíf- Russian, half-Mexícan 
household (Samario or Chino Rogo:t) viewed to date. 

TBBRESE MURANAKA 
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Figure 9. Plan of Samarin's Almacen. 

products with brand names such as Bufa/o, Bamluos and Salsa Brawi. 
Althougb former Molokan colonísts, such as Moboff (1992a), remember 
eatingjalapeifo chiles with deligbt, the basic Russian diet was based upan 
geese, chickens, noodles and wbeat bread with honey. Bven after villagers 
stopped followiDg kosber rules, they maintained some traditional tastes, 
according to Lota López de Samario and other ínformants, 

AN ARCHAF.OLOOICAL STIJDY 
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The Guadalupe VaUey project actually began in the 1970's wben I was a 
student of East European prehistory, Interested in the origíns of 
lndo-European languages, 1 could not detect lhe ethnic differeoces my 
coUeagues attnl>uted lO prehistoric migrations in the archaeologícal record 
of Eastem Europe in 4,000 B .C. On the one hand, V. Gordon Childe noted 
(1942:17) lhac the subtle cultural differences among people as closely 
relatedas theBritishand che U.S. AmericansofNewBngland, wouldshow 
up in lhe table manners and different shapes of forks, knives and spoons. 
Detennioing ethnicity by the objects people owned was possible, and 
worthy of aneotion. On the ocher band, followers of Julian Steward 
(1955:82) were citing examples of eshnicalty-rekued peoples wbose 
material cultural ínventories were totally dlfferetu, while ethnically 
different peoples could sometí.mes be found to own remarkably similar 
things. Tbey seemed to be saying that che searcb for a correlation between 
material culture aod ethnicity was Craught with difficulty. How could we 
address these potential problems? Just bow accurately could I. as a 
prehistoric archaeologist, ideotify ethnic origin? If he or sbe worked with 
colle'étions from sites wbere che seulers were still alive to critique the 
analyses with accuracy, could I learn techniques to clarify che 
identification of small and Iarge-scaíe migrations? 

Determined to try, and wilh permission from INAH in Mellico City, my 
crew and I placed test excavations at seven bouses of peoples of different 
ethnic backgrounds, and catalogued and analyzed tbeir artifacts for 
evidence of poínts of ethnic origin. Ethnlcity seemed to be ao issue 
everywbere we went in this rural Baja California community. People 
classified me as the prahoslavnaya (ne nash}, or "Orthodox" ("no ooe of 
us") or laugbingly as la americana loca who was looking for old garbage. 
Our best success ar obtaining farmers' permission ro excavare, was when 
my Japanese-American spouse met tbe Japanese-Mexican owner of a 
former1y Russian homestead, and we were allowed access to ail bis 
property forevermore; thus 1, Irish by descent, became la japonesa. I was 
looking for the material cultural evidence of ethnicity, tbe dymanics of 
wbich we were experiencmg during our residence in the Guadalupe V alley. 

Our relative success in correlating material culture with etbnicity was 
dramatic. With the introduction of the evidence of written language (as 
noled on cemetery beadstones or bousebold mailboxes), not only could we 
pinpoint Bast European origins for tbe population, bol also the fact tb.at 
they were sectarians (but not necessarily Molokans). Bxcavation weekends 
sometimes involved testing bousebolds for which there was no 
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Does material culture tberefore reflect ethnicity? The material culture of 
the Goadalupe Valley, as retlecled in tbe test excavations here, coofinns 

Archaeology and Ethnldty 

ethnographic background at the time of arrival on the site. This provided 
us with a chance to maintain different hypotheses as to wbose homestead 
it was, and the narure of tbe elhnic categoríes of the former occupants. 

Without the evidence of writing and the relígious messages 
characteristic of fundamental Christian sectaríans, the evidence was still 
strong. As if we had beeo dropped into Russía (DmilJieva, 1982-1983; 
Gerbart, 1974 ), all one bad to do was open one' s eyes to see the differeoces 
in the Guadalupe colony: the settlement pattem of the street-village, the 
roofs gabled to "keep off the snow" in a Meditenanean climate, the bwial 
of the dead six feet down aod two feet over into the side of the grave pit 
to "keep out the wolves". The uousual diet of geese, as well as the 
avoidance of non-kosher foods, was notewo.rthy, especially in regard to 
the techniqoes ofbutcbery. The avoidance of salsa and spicy condiments, 
and the absence of too Is for lhe preparatioo of tortillas showed a deviation 
from the typical Baja CaJifomia diet. Tbe material culture of samovars, 
carved wooden master serving spoons, plain or plainly-decorated 
ceramics, non-decorative bnnoas, and littJe orno jewelry, was observed. 
Ethnographically, the physical appearance (bright red .bair and blue eyes) 
or the Samaduroff children in old photograpbs was evidence of genetic 
vaciability in tbe valley. 

Does material culture correlate with elhnicity'! Jt was represeoted in 
the Guadalupe V alley excavanons, notas a statistical pheoomenon, but as 
a difference in the presence or absence of characteristic items. Por 
example, no porlc remains were ever noted in purely Molokan bousebold 
trasb píts, and no Mexican c:ookware such as metales. TTUJllOS oc morteros. 
Ceramic design elements were lhe strongest single piece of infonnation in 
the detection of ethnicity. If kitcben middens could be located (in the 
Mexican housebolds it was sheet trash. in lbe Molokan households it was 
trash dumped away from the structure and towards the river), lhe seleclion 
of porcelains versus earthenware, and the ceramic design elemeats (pastel 
Victorían Borals versus multiple-colored Oorals with wide petals) were 
easy. Food jars of various makes were the next most useful detemlinant of 
ethnicity, and in particular, the salsas. The presence or absence of liquor 
bottles was oot useful, because the colony had become accu.lturated from 
its earíier prohibition of líquor, the avoidance of whicb was formerly a 
characterístíc of Molokan faith. 

AN ARCHABOLOOICAL STIJDY 
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The dealh of any Utopian settlement bríngs sadness IO those wbo remember 
lhe idealism and hope with whlcb it was founded. In particular, membets 
of the Guadalupe colooy (in wbicb a "piece of beaven" was transplaoted 
many miles at great cost}, were grieved to bave it disappear añer only 53 
years. This study documents lbe coming, colon.izatioo and disappearance 
of Russiao immigrants IO Baja California 1be project publicized or even 
stimulated more Molokan and Mexicao researcb into lbe topíc (e.g. Lisizin, 
1984; Moboff, 1992, and the as-yet-unpublíshed work of Alfredo Gómez 
Estrada of tbe Museo Regional of Mexicali, Baja Calif ornia) A particularly 
valuable píece of elhnographic data, lhe bistoncal base map of Figure 3, 
was produced by George Moboff at tbe suggesuon of Katberine 
Abakumoff aod myself. Furthermore, tbe govemor of Baja California 
dedicated in perpetuily the Museo Regional de Guadalupe, an original 
Mololcw Russian fann house whicb bad been cooverted to display photo 
muraJs and artif acts from t.be "Saddles and Samovars" exh.ibjt done on t.be 
Mololcws for the San Diego Museum of Man in 1988. Al least a litUe of 
the beritage of the Molokaos (su pairoctnto; has been saved, aod ao 
ongoíag, publisbed dat.abase has been provided for t.be general pubbc, for 
science and for tbe Molokans themselves. 

The Saving orMolokan Russlan Oeritage 

the preseoce of a group ofRussian sectarians in oortbem Baja California. 
Strong local paneras characterísuc of t.be Spanisb (1533to1769, and 1769 
IO 1821) aod Mexican (1821 lo preseot) periods include large ranchos and 
smalJ rancherías spread miles apart; bouses of adobe brícks and red lile 
roofs; a diewy complex of com aod beans; and native vegetation and 
fauna, plus a hlghly·symbolic Roman Catholic religious background. With 
chis local pattem appears a second one, a depanure wilhin the Guadalupe 
Valley tba1 begíns in 1905, and has roots in Russia, Both iodigenous and 
"inuusive" populaúons have left t.beir marks. 

lfwbatl bypolhesi.zed at lhe time of excavaúons confums wbat i bave 
sínce tracked ethoographically, 1 could bave dooe il withoul the historie 
circumstances of supporting ínformams, personal letters, documents and 
historical archives. 1be Guadalupe Valley study is just too fresh, too 
contrastive in material plans for living, for a student of tecbnology IO miss. 
lbe Naúve American panero (Sao Díeguito, Mill.ing Stone, Late Pre 
historie or Yuman) and tbe historie periods described above leave 
cbaracteristic traces in lhe stratigraphy. lbe twentietb century Guadalupe 
Valley material is dramatic in its differences. 
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